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STIM'hn.MKNT TO

i the Chief
VvV. f.'iW, AW., .SV- - i3, on.

Odd it) Vn strt-i- of 2 to 1 on
Hoo-evc- l! t!.. vor ii'i ol.vior.il votes, butthey arc iniultiy discouraging to ilie silent
spe.-uhit.i- r of lCsopus.

Nlen, c lux grown vve.uy listening
for the reply Unit comes not fromhiopns to Tdin Watson's ii,.ry. "WhatIs .ludgi rni-l;i-r'j- ( position on the ne.roqiii'tlnmV"

IohIiiJi-'i'- i In tlio coiitininnce of tliepresent itiliiiinistratluti at Washington
for another rour years Is reflected in tho

lore tli:it pervades ,t Imsi-ne- s

units in tK. Cuiicd states.
tomparisnti of and Demo-rrntii- -

platforms of tin List foitv warsciuphnilrri the difference between tilings
done :iti things promised, ono is a
party f great achievements, the other

f great pioinlv.N.

The Democratic editors will hive fun
with tin niselves when they begin nuk-
ing extravagance of the ualinual expen-
ditures nml tlio .IcuYrsonhiu parsimony
tliat litis plastered Now Yorit over wltii
n debt of niori- - than ;:'.liu)t),tHi,

1 In- - Piiuncratle plntforni denounces
protciiom us "robbery of the ninny to
enrich tin. few." Yet oxperici has
proved f lint under protection prosp rily
ls ilift'ti-- f among nil i lasses of people,
while iituli r fiee tr.nle nil classes suffer.

It - said that Tammany will not con-niil-

tin money ipiesti.iii Irrevneably set-
tled until the contract Mr the next' $.",-000,M- o

Mihwjy hi nwariled to n backer
of Judge Parker, 'who will recognize
that a public subway is a political
trough.

Theie is one truth tint seems heyonil
the comprehension of the Democracy,
that "the ih order chuiges. .vlcldlng
place to the new." Otherwise it wolilil
not try to lit the .lelTerwiiil.in knicker-ltoeker- -

of 1S01 on the lusty American
giant of UKM.

No matter how Democratic pl.itfunns
may trj to whitewash or sugar-coa- t the
positlnii of the party on the tariff ipies-Ho-

its ie.il olijjct s always the de-
struction of the protect iv sysfui. which
Is the prliii-lpn- l safeguard of American
industries, liilmr and wages.

The Democratic patty never gets right
on National issues, except when it trios
to steal the Itepiibllenn platform. After
lecturing fur many years that free silver
at Hi to 1 was the paramount issue, it
now drop the question and actually ad-
mits that the gold standard is irrevoeu-hl- y

fixed.

Under the last Democratic ndnilnls-trillio- n

business was paralyzed at home
ami the I'nited States had a doubtful
standing nmnng tuitions. During the y

and Roosevelt administrations
prosperity has been restored at homo nml
the prestige of the nation abroad has
ml valued ns never liefore.

ruder the present tariff law all Indus-
tries haw- - revived and prospered, labor
has been fully employed and more work-
men have received good wages than
ever before in tlir history of the coun-
try. Why take the dangerous rNk of
putting a party i.i power that would re-
verse this pulley of prosperity V

The policy of protection lias preserved
the American market for the products
of American manufactures and American
manufacturers have made markets for
tlie products of American fanners, and
together they have established a high
standard of American living and made
possible the high seala of Americuii
MlgCs.

"Sow a charnetrr and you reap a ties-tin.- "

as one of tlio beautiful but
mcaiiiuglo-- : iiiiotheguis tiling into the
lap of Judge I'arker by Knapp,
if the St. I Willis Republic, in iutrodueillK
his Democratic brethren of the sheari
and paste xit to their ciiididatr. With
aiKMU e(iiai relevancy ami more wit lie
might have said "Plant a and
raise a tombstonr."

Tlie Democratic, cninpaign managers
openly tell the public they wish to con-

duct the campaign free from mud-sling-i-

and perwitmlltirs, but they seem to
hare secretly given instructions to revile
and utilise the Republican candidate in
every wuy jHissible. Chairman Taggart's
newspaper, the Indianapolis Sentinel, is
cartooning the President as a dog.

"Political empirics" well describes the
species of constitutional li.ilr-splitte-

who see the constitution rent In tatters
every time a new condition demands the
f.rrclne of some government power not
dicameil of in tlio philosophy of Thomas
.leffersoti. If the political empirics of
IStll linri had their way there would
have been no union left for their suc-
cessors to weep and groan over in 11)01.

Carl Scluirr.'s appearance on the stump
in Southern Illinois is another straw on
flu. ImcL nf tint iliilllile.vviii'-pi- l Ooinn.
rrntle niiile. Whim he applauds Parker's
gold telegram the free silver Democrats
writhe; when he calls forMnerlt In the
public service therii is a general exodus
to the nearest free lunch counter, nnd
when he talks ulsiut surrendering the
Philippines there are gni.un of disap-
proval,

The il.i'.fortu on which Theodora
ltoosevelt "tutnls the time-honore- d

Hcpufillcati principle in favor
of fostering homo Industries In order
that Amiricau workmen miy be steadily
tuiplo.xed nnd well paid. The Demo-
cratic pl.Ufonn Is verbiMo mid evasive,
but, si ft iil of all its platitudes it sim-
ply reiterates tlio Democratic hostility
to any tariff that will protect American
industries.

"I.et us compare candidates," said
Miss Democracy to a utalw.irt young
Republican.

"Comp.irisins are odious," ho replied,
"hut siifci. you insist, what has your

that he lnmlil aspire, to
tlielprjfi'mj V"

"Nothing. IIu is n mm of peace,
l'r.i.v what has yours done','"

"lie lus doiio iierrthlm; that riuuo
J'N wii. with all his ni'ii'l and heart and
treii;th IIo has thu soul fur notion

that woull put life, under the rib of
tcatU."

CHARLES W, FAIRBANKS

! Indiana Senator Well-Fitte- d for
the Vice Presidency.

HE HAS DIGNITY AMD FORCE

And His Training and fhpcricncc Will
Enable Him to Preside Over the

Senate with Credit to the Na-

tion AkKlnlcy's Friend.

D. C. Sept ID. Kvery
one here who is any way coiuiix-tei- l uitli
the government has ,i gie.u ainniint of
perseiiisil Interest i:i the uoiultiation of
Senator Fairbanks of ludlaui for second
place on the Ilopubllctn ticket. The In-
diana Senator has a person.ility all his
own. mid his tigure merely a physi-ri- i

I imIiii of view is striking he has
been u mark.-i- l man in Washingt m cer
since he came here. Straight as mi nr-ri-

thin, uuiisiiilly tall, with bright
lisl cheeks, witli a amount of
senatorial dignity, ami yet with a genu-
ine democracy winch is .seldom equaled
bj public men. tlie Uepubll Mil cainli-dat- e

for the vice presidency is more than
usually popular as public men go.

AMile rnni this, however, the people
who are on the inside of public affairs
in Washington know, as people ur the
rest of the vountry may not know, (lint
Senator Fairbanks j, , nu of the compar-atlel- y

few men in public life who hive
actually made their impress upon tlie
affairs of tlie govenn it. In every
church, every club, every village debit-
ing society, in every ami every
Parliament, there are ahvu.is a selei t
few wlio do the great bulk of the work,
who are men of action, who are selected
b. their associates to peiform the things
which have to lie done, who hive the
lAceutlve gift which makes them wise in
council, and whose advice uud assistance
are sought when great things are to be
none.

it

Courteous nml Modest.
Constantly inirti-ni- s. invariably kind-

ly, always reserved, consistently iiiinlist,
never seeking to put himself iii tin- - front
rank. Senator Fairbanks is not usually
credited by the world tit large vit,h the
extraordinary Intluence he really

here in Washington. His nsso-ciatc- s

in the Senate, the members of the
cabinet, and those whose duty it Is to
execute the law liave learned, however,
the quiet rorce of the Senator from In-
diana, mid ever since he came here with
McKinley in 1S1I7 Senator Fairbanks has
been one of tlie inner circle. He has
grown stronger day by day until his
nomination Tor the vice presidency was
absolutely forced upon him because, in
the opinion of Ills associates in tin- - Sen-
ate and the party leaders generally, he
was the best equipped man for tlie posi-
tion, nnd was by Ids training and by his
Kjlitieal association of presidential siz.e.

so unit lie might lie ready at any time
to exercise tin- - duties of cliief executive
if it should become necessary. ,

Few people ,nv aware of the unusual
degree to which William McKinley gave
his confidence to Senator Fairbanks. The
two men were old friends, they icpre-se-

ted much the same element in the
party, ami in the early months of ISP"
following the bitter polith-.i- l battle of
tlie previous autumn McKinley and Fair-biuk- s

were In nuistant touch and the
President-elec- t began to lean iihiii the
Senator-elect- . Tills trust in the wisdom
of troni Indiana was never
lessened, but as mouth after mouth went

the Indiana Senator was more nml
more drawn into the deepest confident es
of the President.

There were trying times in Washing-
ton (luring tlie latter n.irl of IX'17 nml In
tlie early nart of ISSN. The Pnlte.l siu.
nnd Spain were drifting inevitably to
ward war. Tlie sentiment in this coun-
try was overwhelmingly in favor of In-

terference III bell.llf of I he Nllo"i'lm' ii. i.i.
pie of Cuba. The pressure for art ion
grew dally stronger. In the public press,
In Congress, in the churches, on the
streets, everywhere rrom the Atlantic
to the Pacific there was n constantly
growing sentiment that the United States
must put an end to the shocking coudi-tioii- n

in Culm.
McKinley Knew Public Sentiment.
When lie was elected William McKin-

ley well knew what this public .sentiment
was nnd where It was likely to load. No
mail ever lived who was more skilled in
feeling the pulse of the public than the
President who laid down his life nt
Iiuffnlo. When he cume to the White
House, nevertheless, h was dotennlned
to exhaust device known to diplo-
macy, short of actual warfare, to bring
Spain to terms and to bring peace to
Cuba. Trained in the arts of war him-
self, William McKinley well know that
war was not to be entered upon ligtitly.
He was for peace from the beginning.'

During the first six mouths of tlie
iidmlulstr.itiiiu tin- - tension here

in Washington was extraordinary. Pub-li- e

sentiment of itself imIl-I- h 1i,iv.. f..r.....i
n war because of the outrages contin
ually committed by the Spiiilards upon
tlie Hior people of Vubi. Then came
the explosion of the M.iin,.
touched the spark In the magazine, and
within a few weeks the people of (lie
United States were raging witli the lust
of blood.

Still William .McKinley stoxl stead-fus- t.

He knew war was nearly in-

evitable, but he was in a position to
know iilsii that this country, rich though
It was In men and resoun-es- , was not
ready for war. He was In a position
to know that there were no rifles, no
cannon, no clothes, no tents, no pro-
visions of war for even the most mod-
erate army. He hud not exhausted di-
plomacy, and even then he knew that
time was necessary to prop ire the coun-
try for war. 'Pin- - great public which
was Ignorant of the real situation and
which did not reall.i Mint u mistaken
public policy hud allowed our army to
inn down to u point where we were not
lilted to light even a little nation like
Sll.lltl. Still thundered for war ii ii. i I..,.
gall to suspect the good faith and the.
iravcry of a man like William McKin-
ley.

McKinley Coimnltcd Pnlrlisinlci,
All this is history, which tl... ,,...i,i

knows and which need tint lm .,.,..n.i,,i...
ed In dotnll. What tho world does not
geiwrally know is tlmt In tho small cir-
cle of men who wero dally and nlglitly

r ' j

and sometimes even hourly called Into
loiincil by William McKinley to ndvise
him as tonthe best thing to be done
to preserve the honor mid tho dignity
of the nation, Charles Warren Fair-
banks was always foremost in the list.
lU 'was summoned to the White House
night lifter night, and during n time
when tlie gravest matters wore, under
iiiislderatlon the most Important of nil

i in- - eonroreiices were iu.d in the Fnir-bank- s

lioine on Massachusetts avenue.
There were gathered the senators and
the cabinet otllccrs who represented the
inner council of the nation, the men
who possessed the absolute confidence
of President McKinley. It was in the
Upstairs lllinil-- of the KillrlintiL-- a Imtnn
that some or the most Important de-
cisions of these trying times were first
formulated.

There were scarcely half a dozen of
the big men of the nation present nt
those historic conferences, nml it is a
sutllcient indication of the capacity for
public service which SeuiUiu- - Fairbanks
has luunifesied to refer to the fact that
although he had been in public life less
than ii year his value as n constant ad-
viser of the President in the face of
an inflamed public sentiment and on the
eve of almost inevitable war grew great-
er day by daj. Other men who partici-
pated in those conferences remembor nnd
bear cheerful testimony to the cxtrnordl-nar- .

capacity of ihe Indiana senator
for looking nt nil sides of question of
plume imiicy ami for giving his opinion

without the slightest n

of personal bias and with some-
thing like a sncrnl deference to the best
Interests of the nation.

Tlie history of those momentous con-
ferences will never be written, as a mat-
ter of course. McKinley has gone, Ho-ba- it

has gone, Ilnuuii has gone, and
only a few are left of the men who ac-
tually shaped the destinies of the tiation
in the early months of 18!)8, who per-
sisted in a wise conservatism when de-
lay was tipcessary. and who provided the
menus for cnrr.ving the war to n suc-
cessful and a glorious conclusion. That
lie was even included in flm l'lrllllnnf-llM-

of the confidential advisers of William
McKinley In the face of war is a auffl-de- nt

honor for any man.
An Honor for the Indlanlnn.

It Is nn additional honor for the In-
diana senator, who has been chosen as
the Iteiiiiblican nominee foe ilie vlc.
presidency, that his associates in pubUe
life, in their private conversation,

refer to his broad-gaug- e ability
to grasp public questions, to his perfconnl
integrity, ami to his deep study of con-
stitutional and iiiteriintiumil law.

U Is a fortunate thing for the republic
that a mini of this xtamp should have
been chosen for the nomination. The re-
sult is that in the event of the triumph
of the Republican ticket, which now
seems absolutely secured, the President
inaugurated next March will have had
the 1 elit of more ili.ui three years of
nciiiui experience in the duties of his
ottlce, vvliile the vl president who will
tnke the oath of otllce at the same time
will have behind him not only the bene-
fit of more than seven years in the
United Slates senate, lint also of his
membersliip in tlie inner circle of public
men who actually do things, and who in
times of trial determine the policy of the
nation.

"Tlio mm of the Democratic party
feel otitraccil at tlie way In whichtheir londere aold them to Wnll Street.I do not licllove tlmt the nix and a halfmillion men who followed llryan, with
cheera on their Up nnd warm con-
viction In their hearta, can now ha
delivered like cuttle to the Cleveland
itcawho knifed tho ticket or bolted itIn IHfll). I believe that the great
majority of the men who voted forHrynn ore men of conviction) lean hut
hope that they will reulio tlmt 1 um
llulitlui: their hnttla uow."Thomai K.
Wution'i ptcch ncci-p- t nt; Porm 1st nomination.

President Roosevelt snhl In bis mn.i.
of acceptance, "A parly Is of worth only
mi nn- - ns ii promotes ttio nutioual inter-
est." Judged by that standard, the Dem-
ocratic party h worthless.

THE MAN WHO DARES.

t-- 6r?Wm 1 MkMM-m- &

dispassionately,

.,

A NOTABLE EXCEPTION.

Richard Olney Han Not Joined the
Democratic I'eatlnilata.

Since Judge Parker ami the Demo-
cratic party have chosen to make an
issue of the nggiessive and progressive
activities of the Republican part. which
in the spnn of one generation have plac-
ed the United Stales in the van of

civilization, it may be well to
recall that there Is at least one Demo-cin- t

who has not joined in his part.Cs
pessimistic walls.

RJchanl Olney, the choice of the
Massachusetts Democracy for President
at St. fruits, Attorney (teneral ami S
retarv of Shite .lnrim- - lMnviilini.ru s..i.
ond term, and author of the ringing
phrase in support of the Monroe doctrine

"To-da- y tlio United States Is practical-
ly sovereign on this continent, and its
tint is law upon the subject to which
it confines iti interposition," Is a Demo-
crat who has something stronger tlui
diluted ass's milk in his veins.

In an article printed in the Atlantic
Monthly for March, 1!)00, on the
"(Jrowth of Our Foreign Policy." Rich-nn- !

Olney antieipited and confuted al-
most every pitiful plea for national stag-
nation nnd dishonor uttered by Judge
I'arker in the two Instances when he has
ventured to open his mouth. Where
the Democratic candidate counsels that
the United States shall live for and
within itself alone. Mr. Oluev bohllv
proclaimed that such a policy had "tend-
ed to belittle the national character"
and has "led to a species of provincial-
ism nnd to nnrrovv views of our duties
and functions ns a nation."

Where Judge Parker in his unfnmll-inrit- y

with the inennlng of the phrase,
due to his seclusion from the world nt
Ksopus, proclaims that the United
States "became a world power over n
century ago," Mr. Olney, with broader
knowledge of the world, snys that "His-
torians will probably aislgn the aban-
donment of the Isolation policy to the
ume wnen nils country and .Spain wentto wnr over (Julia."

Nor can thnr,. lw nnv u.,t..iu ....,.(,...
but Mr. Olney is right.

And In this connection it was that
Cleveinnd's virile Secretary of State
said. "Tho Tlntin.i .,., i' .... .m.ii.". nn-- . lllllof its shell and ceased to be a hermitnmong nations, naturally add properly."
He also einnhnsixcil tlm n..i.liv
,,ir.ein"'a""" ,0 '""" wl"' '"Wr lespou- -

miMiiucs in tnese terms
"11 I.....U .. 1.1 .. .. .

o,,,." "'"" "Miii.iii siij-iii- nun tlie nun n

nrr.hu V."".'"" J,I,IV "" I""1 ' "'' world's
i."ii'".M J"".1 '""'um''l without equip.

sir uiuentnl lies ueerssiiry to iniike Its will
'"7 ,lir""l!h puclllc liitcrcniiiseami liegfitlntlim or Ihiiuiuti fen e. We ihiilot HSKcrt iiiusi'lves us n power vvlii.se

lliteiVHts anil svinpiit hies are us vvlile ms
.r;.In"."i'i "'l.lll,"!, W'llllB ohllBiitliins

"'"J to the iliiltn.
.1,'",'P"ient reqiilrrd for our new

llileriintloiiiil role must net lie illmtisseil

." ''e forced im In- - rnefN Ihelogic of which will 'be lireslHtll.le nmtliowever nlovy to move or liiillHpi.scit to faceme rnets, tlie null. nml gnveininciit ijiiimsooner or later provide fin It "
There was much more to the same

effect, every word ringing with sterling
and enlightened nppreclntiou of tlie
American delerniliiatlon to meet the ob-
ligations of our expanding national

Without falling to recog-
nize that the triumphs of peace air Ilie
true objective of n reimlill.. XI .. ().,..
Brnsped the eternal truth that pence and
iioiTiy ami progress can only be insured
n inn provision to maintain them bv
forre.

The nation which goes about with
nothing but an olive branch in its mouth

in other words, without increasing Its
expenditures for coast defenses, for ships
nml gnus, for men and nrins rannot ex-
pert its volro will Ik. heeded, in the
councils or nations. Kvery dollar the
t tilted States Is spending on Its nrinvand navy y Is an Insurance against
war and national dishonor.

PurUcr IIiih Trliuiiieil HIh HiiIIh.
(Philadelphia Inquirer.)

When Jiulgo Parker voted for silver,
in 1800 nnd 1000, ho did not know the
sold standard was go lug to be 00 popu-
lar iu 1001.jjiwhi''' ,. iL ' ' " t'
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WHAT IT MEANS.

The Hlunirtcance of the Virmoit
Victory.

While it would he the sheerest folly
for Republican inamigers to accent the
Vermont victory as 11 certain augury of
House oil's election nexl November, or,
to relax iu their elToils to insure that
result, it cannot In- - denied that the :i''.-(M-

plurality is n most reassuring and
significant fact. That this is so Is not
because n succession of statistical coin-
cidences where a shrinkage of the Re-
publican plurality in Vermont iu Sep-
tember has presaged a national Demo-
cratic victory in November, but because
th" Influences affecting the Individual
units Iu one State iu tills election are
national lu their nature ami are effective
thioughoiit the republic.

If the issue iu tin- - November election
were conliiied to the tariff question it
would be Impossible to infer from Ver-
mont's JW.tHMl Republican plurality
what would be the drift lu New York,
Connecticut or Indiana, because the vo-
ters or these three States study the
tariff question through very different
spectacles from those or the farmers of

From the day lu 1801 when
her late Senator Justin S. Morrill In-

troduced the war revenue tariff measure,
which bore his name in the House of
Representatives, Vermont has never wav-
ered lu Iter suppoit of tlm Republican
policy or protection. Other States have
wobbled, ns the politicians hnve played
upon the credulity or their industrial
classes, but Vermont has stood ns firm
as her own everlasting hills.

Hut In the present cnuipnlgn the
Democracy has chosen to thrust Its tra-
ditional clamor for fret trade into the
background nnd has nrrayed Itself
against the American snirlt of tiaarin.
sive, piogresslve expansion, of which
iiicouore ltoosevelt Is the living

To-da- y the Republicans stand for
action, advancement and life; the

Democrats for nntloiinl inaction, retro
gression nnd death. Tho Issue is between
DOlNti nnd DON'T.

Such nn Issue nppenls to voters In
Vermont precisely ns It nppenls to those
of Oregon or Arknnsns. The restricted
local view nml interest Is swallowed up
iu the broader prospect, nml men vote
iip Americans and not as citizens of this
or that Slate.

To this Issue Oregon last Juno re-
sponded "(In ahead!" uud Vermont mere-l.- v

echoes back across tlm continent "(Jo
iihen.i:'"

Uveu Arkansas shows signs of waking
from tin- - lotUH-eatiu- g ilrenui of Demo-
cracy that 11 nation can advnure with-
out exertion and force by markliig-tlin- e

in front of tlie marble ntllgies of Jeffer-
son and Jackson, who If they were alive
would be marching iu the ranks of action
uud progress.

This, then, is the significance of the
Vcimout election, that on the issue con-
tained iu the word "Forward!" person!-fiu- l,

if our opponent will have it so,
in Theodore Roosevelt, represented in
every Hue of financial, industrial and
diplomatic achievement, demanding in-- i
leasts! expenditures for the army, tho

navj, the postal service and every de-
partment or government care of the
people's Interests Vermont represents
the onward trend of American thought.

This, and not the niero fact that Ver-
mont went Republican by .T000 votes,
gives an nssiiratico of a great Republi-ili- u

victory next November.

"On the whole, our people earn more
and live hotter than ever before and
the pros-rei- nf which we are bo proud
could not have taken place had It not
been for the of liiiluatrlut
cvntera, audi na thla In which I am
npcnklnu." 1'rom ltooievell'i ijieocli at
1'rovldem-o- , It, I,, Auciut 23rd, 1003.

Klrat Voters' CuuipnlKit linttonn.
The Niitioiinl Republican Committee,

Auditorium, Chicago, Ii distributing
thousands of artistic Roosevelt nnd
Fairbanks Flm Voters' buttons. They
are fico for tho unking. Apply to tho

i)t rpr ta,C C')oiwlttir

BLUNDER BY OE

They Nominated C

Who Vtted for Free

PEOPLE CAN FORGIVI

11II.I..L. 1. M... Dai-all-vrinv.il iiuvr iivmi.
but Will Not Trust the PA

Power Because ot
Blunder.

"Kim- -

mm

I uar

is 1 1 at.

fr
JtfC.

When mi Individual makes!

11'
stnrtlltig statements v1

011 are proved to ho abioluf'i
his further utterances on uul
whatsoever ore liable not to
seriously, nnd this U putting!
tntldly. Kven though Hid f'
were uttered in honest belief cfi

accuracy, tlm fact that they U
nn firm im ,, I... u,s, ii.t ftitifC.... .1, ,FW ,,.W..N, .1..,,.S1
deuce of mental capacity ti '

ther gross blunders from tlmo t'j
111 this resnecr the record of

ocrntlc pnrty on tlm .silver Issii.
nun pnriy mo nnillll nilll-uc- r BL
lll.lt l1diriMll..ltM 1M...( n .....,S ..I, 1I1III11I1, IIS Ill ill!
who is found out, would .haro'1
iutllviiliia I.

We may nil bo willing to c
union, in a 1 m us niivoeacy or ,
fret- - silver error In ISDO nml
Democratic piirty was honestlj

1 Here no patriotic AnierW:
......i.i in.. - .1.1.. 1. 1.1... 11
1. 1M1111 iiiiu 10 iiiiiiir., nun, :j
11. , tt .. IE
mill, iir.iiiu was 1101 nciiiaieu t
est nnd sincere liellet lu Ms caiivj
In uttered his fnmoiu "Crois
nnd
nor

.r . ml.... 11 ,.
siuiiii ui jLiinius sjieecn ttvis thero nny American w.-t-

istic fulflTlii"t1ia-Tionrf- l- .."vfiai
ism or tne leading pulillc mt;
t'nlted Htntes ivho would wa7
for a inoment that Alton II. lit
candidate of n creiit tmlllle.j..

3

w

f.1111.

is
or

m

I'resldent of t- - United Ktu(- -.

ngnliist his honest convlctloni as- -

was for the good pf his countr .

he vol eil r.ir rp,i .iiv.ir. 1.. icii
then again voted for free silver I'

Cannot Hb Truatei
nut vvliile tho American po.tr

never imiiutn tllahimorabln moti
the leaders of tho allver cau-n- t I
mid UKM), yet iieverthulcn Ii wh,
tnte iu the future to ulnee iiniilfel
iu those who sought, to load tbJ
a illsnslroua rrror lu khose ji&,
the majority of thei voter of th
try iu 1800 and 1U0O not been i'

ter judgment than Judgo Iarke
during those two yearn the United
wolild havo had tho Hllver standw
the currency of tho country woula
been debused to tho bullion value
ver; Just debts would havo boon
off over fifty ier cent.; the la
whom the Hilda snys in "worthy
hire," would have been paid 'his s
lu chenp dollnrs of, not half the ra,'
the honest dollars lused on tlhi
standanl; the country would hava
fered uuparalleted hard times; its I

"oiiiii nave miuk ns low as tliat of
Key, eneziiela, and of oilier na,
which roiiiidlnto their lust nlillsitln

It was for such 114 thla. at
the Democrntlu free silver error
In 1800 nml again in 1IHW, and IT"
and Davis both times stood IK
error, contributed ia'oiu-)-kii-r ritVy
iilong, nml voted for it. x

Now the error is practically almlj
Itoth Parker and Dnvln, vvhilo Mft
to say that they now believe In t'arl B
slandiird, nevertheless aay that Dm
"Irrevocably established by hw'V
Is when on December 18, lSfll), thjj
standard was established by a n S
170 Republican yeni and only IJrl
ocrntit- - yeas, against 141! Demii--i

miys and no Republican nays, fit
House of Representative, and by .1

of 44 Republican and i! f.'ol.l Dciin.--E
j ens ngaiiiNt !!.' Democratic and only an
Republican uay in the. Honate. IT Wt
HO WHMi KSTAHMHHHD ".I'ARKKIt AM) DAVIS NOW(I
SIIIEH IT "IItItI;v0CAUI.V(fcsi;
i.iniiMi,' k

"Iteaca la Confeaalon." '
The American niniil will hA i.t!. .. .7 ". n

in rorgive tne Uomocrutic record on'
silver question. Thoy wilt uot dento
humliiutlng verbal riiusWsijnt-- -
Demoeratli: leaden of the fact tint, t&
were terribly wrong in 18W and K
An Daniel Webster onco uahl "Bllta
U confession" and thu fact that t'
Democrats now want sllcncs oti

issue of 18!hl audlie',Jlii
tamount" issue of 11)00, It aufflciun cof
fesslon of past error. , y

Hut while the American poopui In tf
ceiving Democracy's silent coufniiion l
past error, can forgive, yet It cannot Ui
get. It will not be iu haste to put liit
the White Home tho repro4c.iiUUvn of
pnrty wliose freu silver princlptf'
put in Jeopardy the business tobllitytl
the country. IT WIM, NOT VOTK TO
HONOR WjTII TUB iiiaiiissv
OFFICIO IN THK lANI A UA.NDU.
I) ATM WHO IN 181)0 AND AUATJ
IN lt(00 VOTED FOR A. I'OMCV
MMiA'n u'niti.n trvi.i cnuiunti...... ...w..., ....... .i.i4n,i,,l.X DISHONORKD '1'Hia OOUNTRVI
AND MADE IT W)VKK THAN TUR
ICKV AND VKNKZUKLA IS INTER
NATIONAL OPJN.ON ASTft ITS
viKlSDIT,

Hhnw tlm Ti-ntl-i.

jf'l

crates

Republicans, forecasilui; vnl ttnm
the September election lu Vermont,
snouid not allow thnmselve to bajOver-coutide-

of retntln nf th rM.i:fin.i..i.. ....... ... ..w i.u,M..ll.H
election In November. tfThero Is no doubt us to thu fact that
itoosovelt will win, but ho ought to In
given a great vote- - of coiitldoneo, an out-
pouring of national utTortion and tru.st,
aside from a niero majority of electoral
votes.

A rebuke Is deserved for tli.t m.n trim
so falsify fact uud suntluieuts, .so distort,
prevaricate ana invent, us to tnako it ap-
pear that Theodore. Roosovelt is uny,
thing but the strong, thoughtful, loyal
American citizen that tin is.

Tlio silly bosh abiut "Imporlaliam"
nnd "Militarism," the groundless, tlubdub
as to fancied personal dictation by thuir
exocntivn to the American people should
bo rebuked by tho peoplo in such man-nn- r

ns can never be forL-ottn- n

L Let ltepubllenns appear en masse at
tne pons in November, to show what tUoy
think of Theodore ltoosevelt,

4-
, t '!"- - "ri" ,i i. &U!LAllMMWlt!aMLMgffiZ 'sssar.
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